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folding this morning while at work at
the W. S. Steele school building, sus-
taining a severely bruised hack and
lacerations of tl)e face and body.

Real Estate Salesmen
Guests of E. M. Hershey

E. M. Hershey, owner of the tract of

j land known as the Bast Harrisburg Ad-

dition at 29th and Derry streets, entei-

j tained his salesmen at dinner last
I evening at the Plaza Hotel. Covers

were laid for twenty, and In addition

to the after-dinner speeches by E. M.
Hershey and W. J. Sohland, sales man-
ager, the greater part of the evening
was spent in a general discussion of
matters pertaining to real testate and
especially with reference to tract de-
velopment and its relation to a city's
i-TOwth. The advantages of the East
Harrisburg Addition which was placed
on sale to-day was impressed upon
the salesmen and all details perfected
to make the sale a success. Those pres-
ent wore:

W. J. Sohland. H. D. Marsales, R. H.
George, J. N. Mortimer, C. H. Keath E.
E. Zimmerman, D. M. Markle.v, E. P.
Kingsbury. E. W. ji.vans Harry Boyer.
William Truog. M. Snyder, H. Miller.
Ross Wlckenheiser. Jarob Nye, Anton
Benson and E. M. Hershey.
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Dives, Pomeroy

The First Bargain Day in May Finds Friday Specials in Full Bloom
f\/r\/ \ / / \

ISJ c j c Safety Razors - Men's Shoes Regular $5.50 to $7.50 White Goods Trimmed Hats Bed Spreads
INO mClay ope -

ark Cross safety $2.50 tan and black oik- Crepe de Chine & plisse crcpe for under- Several dozen early Spring $3.50 satin Marseilles
. 1 0 razors. Friday only .. 10? skin scout shoes, leather

?
«

...
. wear, requires no ironing. Hats that were $3.95 and quilts. Friday only, $2.49

Cials bent C. U. "o,er- standard fa^e"«d -
Georgette Crepe Waists: Friday only, yard .... 10? $4.95; Friday only.. .SI.OO Dtv... Pomeroy * Stewart J

p. . .
" \u25a0 <

Iriday only #!.».> $3.25 25c stripe seed voile. 6 jWWJj
"""lK k.?.

LA, or lViail or D,v^rt°,^°»'i^ t
.

ewart - A remarkable sale of our new patterns, 38 inches wide. , s

,r\t i
'

n T 1n- v / finest quality silk waists, in. Friday only, yard .... 19? v Tahle LinenPhone Orders Brooches and Pins styles that are exceptional. c;n?v; Counter Soiled Under- ,-m,I =ifV Urnnrhrs mH /
gabardine, Jo nKlics. . si.2;> hemmed lunch

Filled Bar Pins Friday onlv! 10c Women's Shoes Upward of ten dozen Friday only, yard .... 39* mUß lin cloths. 36x54 inches. Fri-
I lIICU * * ?

c, -

n anfl <. ?nn hlftfnn
waists, in crepe de chine, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, day only <9?V ni^VT>rrrKUr art - an

*

d iace shoes,?* all sizes. iSSE Flt,o^? R Nainsook drawers with $3.50 linen napkins, 24 in-

Bracelet Watches |
' '

*<\u25a0<» JSM Sir2rf*ta*2 , , !L!' '?' che S . Friday only, dozen^
c; ;n fr> CO =n irnld in<l *il- _ . Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart. 36 to 42; Friday only Towels
; ,V "

51
* Nut Bowls L

street Floor. Rear. $3.25 , , , , . Regular SI.OO to $1.50: Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart,
vef bracelet watches. In- V 1/c huck towels, plain . . ?.

,
. tn . street Floor, Hear.

day onlv JjKJ.JW Mahogany Nut Bowls
_?__ MM__

D!ve«, Pomeroy & Stewart. white and red border, 17x36 spccia ri a\ on \ .... c

Dive. Pomeroy & Stewart with cracker and picks. Fri- 77 77 CU *
Second Floor. inches. Fridav onlv, 13)4? R.??br «1 sO tn \

Front davonlv $1.(59 Misses Lace Shoes R ? g
.

u,*r .f . ,

to
Women's Handkerchiefs

? 00 natent ,-olt larr SIOO Turkish towels, special Friday'only... .95? women 5 nanUKercmeiS

/
D

Front
e,vart

' shoes all narrow widths. Women's $lO Raincoats, fancy borders in blue, pink 11emstitched Swiss one-

Opera Glasses V '
Fridav onlv 98<f C*J n 1 tc CO

an(l ,avent, er; slight imper- SI.OO to $1.50 gowns of corner embroidered hand-
<si no nner i places in , ?

hriday Only $6.50 fcctions. Friday only. 49? pink batiste; lace edge trim- kerchiefs; assorted designs.

pearl Fridav onlv .. $1.49 Fancv Goods
Dlvst%et o

Floor. Rear?* art

" Pniestjey's Roseberrv rain- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. ming. Special Fridav onlv
« pet la ri a\ °n\,b or

rancy uoous coats, in olive, tan and navy s,reet Floor - Rear - '

D '^reeT°F!oo? y *ron t
t
ewart ' * Wc colored embroidery

____________
blue; regularly $10.00; size's ' v Hemstitched cotton hand-

v 1 cotton. Special Friday only, ~7 ~

, 34 to 42. Special $0.50 » 50c nainsook corset cov- kerchiefs. Special Friday
/ > dozen Diack Uress boods Suit Limn? .rs witli hlinrt nr nnen wnrlr Olllv, 6 for 13?

c*i r»i » i n , Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart. "ull ers vMtn Diind or open work ?"

Sliver Plated Boxes 45c Japan floss. Special
/,?c "U

20c satine; 36 inches embroidery. Special Friday 19c silk crepe de chine
75c to $2.00 silver plated Friday only, 3 dozen..2s? f' * P e '' !al l rida > °" >? ? wide; in black and colors. only 39? handkerchiefs with colored

soap boxes, jewel boxes, y.
, . . -xar *** ?, ..

_ .
' Special Friday onlv, yard, rolled edge; white, pink,

puff boxes and fern dishes. /3C stamped night gowns. 7 -

c c; a ? woo ,. 42 Toilet Goods 16? Div... Pomeroy & Stewart, blue, lavender, maize. Nile,
I riday only .. and .»Oc - peua ru a\ on}.. .».

inches wide. Special Friday 10c baby talcum powder. 75c Farmers' satin; black J old rose. Special Friday only
Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart.

Dlveß, T°hTrd'ofloo r
stewart ' only, yard 69<> Friday only 4? ? and navv. Special Fridav ; » . l&At

street Floor. Front. > w m $1.25 tourist cases with only, vard rt'Hf Men's Furnishings 5c salltl taffeta ribbons;
V ' sl-00 gabardine, 4> inches briJsh CQmb mirror and

- °

.
. assorted; 1 to VA inches

I 7, 771
' (:*l Spenal Fr,da

-
V "iay- soap box- Fridav onlv. Hil<*

Dl"'' ISS.'W.rf" """\u25a0
,

ASL 'S'T s""' wide. Special Friday only.Alarm Clocks Hosiery Specials yard s»e Rose toilet soap. Friday ' j®" onl 3 for .
. BS* yard...

75c guaranteed nickel Men's 50c fancv clocked $1.25 silk and wool poplin; only 3? \ rrives, Pomerov & Stewart.
alarm clocks. Friday only. fibre silk socks; in assorted 40 inches wide. Special Fri- 20c Peroxide face powder. Cotton Dress Goods 25c panel stripe washable street Floor.

09? colors. Special Fridav onlv dav only, yard 94tf Friday only 10? . . four-in-hand ties. Special

Dive. Pomerov * Stewart. ' 39C .
50c hand mirrors. Fridav g ,n ? ha "l£; ne

,

at Fridav onlv 7?TT *

street Frontt Women's SI.OO black all $1.50 serge; 54 inches onlv | oc styles. Special Friday only - -

Ruffs and Collars
' '

silk hose; fashioned fee, and wide. Special Friday -
Maline ruffs, in white.

Fllrnif11r/i
h'gll 1 heels. Special on 'y l-y?c crepe gingham: for \u25a0 black and colors; 50c and
Friday only 75? $2.00 satin granite cloth; ~°l

' Peroxide shaving kimonos and dressing -

Q , k io ue ,1? 59c values. Special Fridav
Folding cribs. Friday Children s 10c and - powder and cream. Friday sacques. Special Friday only. brav only 35?

on '-v black cotton seamless hose. day only, vard .... $1.49 onI>; ???.\u25a0;
Willow chairs. Fridav Special Fridav onlv «<>

* " ' 2.*>c violet cerate. Pndav rriaa\ oniv Plauen lace collars, in

onlv s*'.o9 Dives. Pomerov ft Stewart. Dlv's- su^rFio*rSt 'w *rt onl
.

v 10? Pl a »n crepe for kimonos B , three .piece Indian white and ecru; values to
Fumed oak rockers. Fri- 50c and 75c toilet waters. and dressing sacques Spe- plav "suits; with feather head 50c - Special Friday only

day only $3.49
,

Friday only 39c cial Friday only, yard.. .4? dress; sizes to 6. Spe-
holding card tables. I ri- pijn r j Groceries Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart Imitation linen in solid cial Friday only 52? Oriental la<.e vestees, in

da\ onh $1.09 Colored Uress tioods wmcnw street Floor. Front. r,;j.,, white and ecru; flat or roll
i l l C I T- 1 L J u t n in lhs. orynnlatcH aticrar

v J shades. Special r ridav only, Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, collar Sneeial FriHav onlvImitation brown Spanish 7sc shepherd checks; 42 granulatea sugai vard street Floor. conai. special rriaay only

leather rockers. Fridav inches wide. Special Friday or 'sc with SI.OO worth of r \
' 2o?

only $8.95 only, vard 55? groceries. Braids and Purses 15c Plisse cre P e - Special Dlveii Pomeroy A st ewart.
Golden oak library tables 8 cans com .-»<? . Fridav only, vard .... 85X? c n ? street Floor.,

Fridav onlv ' $9 95 SI.OO French wool crepe; \ ca »* Soutache braid, in 12-vard
_

_ _ ' Summer Draperies
40 inches wide. Special Fri- in\"ak»» Feis Naptiia soap ..

'an,- pieces;- in grey, light blue, 2.x- pnplin in solid shades; joc anf j 25c odds and ends -»

Dlveß ' P
Thir

edT.o&

or
Stewart - day only, yard 59? eSk" fvofy®;^.Sc and brown. Special self color stripes and neat 0 f cretonne curtain mate- Laces and Insertions

«\u25a0 ? 10c rakes star soap :wc Friday only, bolt 4* figures. Special Friday onlv. ~;a i, FriHav nnlv .
.

.

ZZZZZZZHZZZZZZI 85c serge; 42 inches wide; io .ake« Prize soap as.- d
K rials. Special fridav only, Cotton cluny laces and in-

n? ~{TZ S . all wool Special Friday ! aun.dry
. '°."p ' & Buttonholes, ready for use.

yarQ 140 yard 10? sertions; yi to \]/t inches
Women S Underwear only, yard 09? ? special Friday only, yard chalhes: 36 inches 19c plain marquisette and wide. Special Friday only,
\\ lute cotton ribbed union nvi lbs. Gold Dust t.v 4? wide; in Persian designs. flat hfm s.-rim in <>rrii nnlv vard 5?

suits; sleeveless and lace .?9c navy and brown mo- J
trimmed; knee length; sizes hair - Special Friday only. 3 packs Finoia cleaner .oc Special Fridav onlv 69? At-

'

/#
Valenciences laces, Ito

40. 42 and 44. Special Fri- -
vard ?t «oc black tea"

* *

25c wash suiting in white inches wide. Values to

dav nnlv '>Qr* d.. ?>- J ,
,?

«0c mixed tea $2.2.-> suede tie cases. Spe- o-i-ounds and neat strines Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart 10c. Special Friday only,Ucv "nl> $1.25 Silk and wnol POD in s pineapple ase . . r;. \u25a0 , . . »;
luunu> dlla nc<il stripes. Third Floor. . ml

29c white cotton ribbed 40 inches wide Special Fri- i ii? n,R,,!'. l'HKheUl C' 3v- on Special Friday only, yard \ yard 5?
an( ' broken ( | av only, yard 94e ! j®'' 12 ,J!.'!I lr® 2T (ienuine leather handbag. . 25c veilings in assorted

in?\l "? ne cxf ,ian gc ' l - Spe- 1 jar sweet pickles »<? Special Fridav onlv
"2t dress

c
gin ?'] ani i Pillow Cases * Blankets styles and colors. Special

cial Friday only .... iZb2 <* SI.?0 navy serge; r4 inches ?, ,b 2; *al£ u rr "' inches wide. Special Friday ruiow Arises, DianivcLS
PriHav nnlv varH

Boys' and Misses' wide. Special Friday only, Reading hVcn! lb
B"!'.l'.'. -H-r 50c leather vanity cases. only, yard 10? 45x36-inch embroidered *

Underwear yard $1.19 ReSaiSS pr"?/d r h«m\V*::: Special Friday only.. 10*
madras shirting in pillow cases; 33c value. Spe- Cambric corset cover em-

Bovs' 25c white mesh knee c , -- . , Brick cheese, ib. an,- ... , Sn»rial Fri T'. rnaara - ? nirnnR c ja j Friday only 29? broidery, 17 inches wide.
c. \u25a0i r \u25a0 sl./3 nav}'serge; 56 inches Boiojrna sausage, ib m«- -~c snw Dags, special r*ri- white grounds and colored J J

jlength draw ers. » pccial f*ri- ? j p
* ? « r- ? » « sliced ham, ib ssr Hav inib ~

? « t? ? « < .
«*««_« i . bpccisl rncliy onlyj ysicl

Hav onlv \\r , u 'de. Special Friday onlv, Lebanon bologna, sliced, ib.. aae oa > onl> lUC stripes. Special Fridav only, $4.00 wool plaid blankets. I^*
Men's SI.OO peeler cotton

>"d ZVZI\Z7r
Special Friday only. .#3.98 Embroidered oranS dit

ribbed union >nits; sleeve- SI.OO shepherd checks; 50 sl*shixe bischtk
. pec.a ridav onl} ..10* c corduroy in silk 45-inch pillow case tubing, flouncing; 40 inches wide;

less and ankle length. Spe- inches wide. Special Friday -»r assorted pound box, inciud- 50c and SI.OO kid belts. stripes; 36 inches wide. Spe- 20c value. Special Fridav 75c value. Special Friday
cial I riday only <9tf only, yard S9c Leaves

I *.*.0 .. .P .a . Ck"f.*..°. f .. C .lo i9c Special Friday only ..10? cial Friday only, yard, 23? only, yard 15? only, yard 59?
Dives. Pomeroy &- Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart,

' Street !? loor. Street Floor. Basement. Street Floor. Street Floor. Baaement. Street Floor.
' ' y V '
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BEAUTIFYING
RIVER PARK

Cover Upper Walk With Fine
Stone; Build Steps to

Wall

I'nder direction of the Department 1
r»f Parks the upper walk along the,

river slope is being covered with the

lint-st stone procurable and the edges
arc bojng trimmed and realigned. Cer-!
tain stretches of the walk have been

i almost impassible for pedestrians be-
cause of large sharp stones which
have rendered walking anything but
pleasant. Also, the rough stone has
resulted in promenaders walking upon
the grass on either side. This has
caused a more or less ragged border
and it is the liope of Superintendent
V. Grant Forrer that the rolling of
the walk and the regrading of the
same will correct this situation.

Wooden steps leading to the grano-
lithic walk at the foot of the em-!

jbonkment are now being constructed!
at several points and these will be'

Bringing Dp Father# (ft) # #
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this, district for their opposition to
the closing of the gap at that point,
but it is not generally known that a
petition was numerously signed by
the Hardscrabble residents urging the
city to close the gap during the work
on the- wall last summer. Opposition

j to the steps came largely from boat-
ing and coal interests and not from

| the average citizen.

FALLS FORTY FKET

Andrew Washington, aged 40, 510

Strawberry street, employed by Harry

i Eshelman, fell forty feet from a scaf-

THURSDAY EVENING,

! concealed in some measure by im-'
mediate planting. It is also the in- '

Mention of the department to plant
thi several places along the bank
which have been used by boys as run- !
ways. Much of the damage to the
planting was caused by the contrac-
tors during the construction of the
"Front Steps."

Since* the standard lights have
been installed in the section between
the Walnut and Market street bridges
thr temporary poles and wires placed
during the celebration last September]
will be moved. It is also the inten-

i tion of the department to put the

j old roadway leading from Walnut,
'street along the embankmennt in'

HARRISBURG tjSJ& TELEGRAPH

proper condition for a walk and also
i plant the slope in that section. There
is much to be done in the way of
planting along the River Front and
the department is ready to employ a
considerable number of men if they
immediately apply at the offices in

: the Calder building.

Want Steps Through Har»lscrabble ;
Hundreds of People who enjoy the|

walk along the "Front Steps of Har-
risburg," and this promenade is be-
coming famous throughout the
country?are now expresing general
regret over the fact that these steps
were not carried through the Hard-

i scrabble section. There has been
'some unfair criticism of the people of I

16


